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SECTION . A

Answer AII queslions Each caries % ma.k.

1. The aggrcgation of indirecl nraierial cosl, indnect wages and indirect
expenses is hnown as

2 is a quantilative record of materials kepl in store.

in addiiion lo salary and wages.

4. Work certilied ls always valued al

SECTION . B

Answer any Four queslions. Each carries One rnark. (4t1=4)

5. Defife Cosl?

6. What is Prime cost?

7. What is peeetual inv€nlory syslem?

8. Whal is under absorplion ot overheads?

9. Deline joini producls.

10. Whai is cost plus conilacl?
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11, Enumeate the elernents of cosl.
12. Explain ihe tems waste scrap spoilage and deiective.
13. Whal is time keeping? What are lhe rnelhods used lor lirne keeping?

14. Distngulsh betlveen allocation and appoftionmeni of over heads.

15. The lollowng infomaton has been oblalned irom the records of ABC

Lid for the year 2012. Prepare cosl sheet lrorn the lolowing inlormaton:

sEcTloN - c
any six quesiions (noi exceeding one page). Each carries three

(6x3=18)

Sales
Liaterial (01.01.2012)
l.{alerial (31.12.2012)
Work-in-Progress (01.01.201 2)
Work-in'Progress (31.01.2012)
Finished goods (01.01.2012)
Fin shed goods (31.01.2012)
Materia s purchased
Direct LaboLrr
,4anulaciuring overhead

Selling Overhead
General Expenses

16. Two componenls A and B are used as lollows:
Normal usage 1,200 units
Llaxlmum usage - 1,800 unils
Minimum usage - 600 units
He order quantity

A - 9.600 uniis
B - 14.400 unils

R€ order period
A-4lo6weeks
B-2to4weeks

Calculale Jor each conponeni
a) Re- order level
b) Minirnum level
c) l,4axlmunr level
d) Averaqe Stock Level

1,00,000 10,00,000
50,000
35,000
45,000
60,000

20,000 1,00,000
40,000 ?

2 00,000
1.60,000
1,20,000
1,10,000

50,000
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17. Worker A finishes a job n 8 hours and worker I linishes the tob in
12 hours. The siandard lime allowed ior compleling the job is 20 hours
and lh€ slandard rale per hour js Rs,5. Calculate lhe eamings ofworkeG
under Halsey and Fowan plans. Aso caculale the effective houny rare.

18. ln a lactory the io lowing expenses are incured:
a) Power consumpion ol the machine Rs. 9000 p.a
b) Repairs and maintenance 1or the enlire worklng lile ol the machine

Rs. 16.000
c) Oil, wasle eic. used lor this machlne Hs. 1,800 p.a
Olher expenses of ihe entire faclory lor lhe year:
i) Feni and rates Fs 27,000
ii) Llghtinq Rs 1,200jli) Supervsion Bs 37s0
jv) Sundry expenses Rs 15,000
Oiher iniormation:

Area ol lhe lactory is 10,000 Sql. Area occupled by the rnachine is
2,000 Sql.. Cost ol the machine is Fs. 60,000. Esiimated ile ol the
rnachine is 10 years. There are 16 workerc in ihe faclory out of them 4
atlended io lhis machine. The degree of supervsion is Zs,h io this
machine. The laclory will work 1or 2,000 hours per annurn. Calculale
machine hour rate,

SECTION - D
Answer any Two questions Each caries Eight marks. (2x8=15)

19, Product X passes ihrough ihree processes A,B and C, ln each process
2% of lotal inpul is lost and 10% s scrap. The scrap is sold at Rs. 50 per
kg in process A and B and Fs. 10 per kg ln process C: fhe delails ol
three processes are given below:

Passed to nexl process
Seni to Ware house
Expenses:
Haw maleriab (ns)
Raw nraterals (Kg)
Direct wages

Prepare process accounts and

50%
50v" lao a"

60,000 14 000 50,000
1,000 140 1,348

10.250 9.260 8,000
5,150 3,620 1,500

ascedain cosl per kq ol each process,
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20. Conlraclors Ltd. werc engaged
contracl price was Rs. 6,00,000.

{4) fl fl t[] nn iflfl
on one conlracl dl]ring the year .The
The tial baance on 31sl December is

1,20,000
'12,000

48,000
r6,500

1,12,500
30,000

1,50,000
15,000

2,40,000
3.72.000 3. 72.000

Of the plant and malerials charged lo ihe conlracl, plant cosling
Rs.4.500 and malerials cosllnq Rs.3,600 were deslroved by lire On

31j December planl which cost Bs 6,000 was retlrned to slor€ The

value ol malerials on sile was Rs. 4,500. Cosl oJ uncertified wo was

Bs. 3,000.Charge 10% deprecjalion on plant Prepare Conlract account
and Balance sheet.

21. Frcm the lollowing detals, write up slores Ledger Account lnder FIFO

January 1 Opening balance 100 units at Rs- 5 each
Janlary 5 Received 500 units al Fs 6.

JcnJary 7 lssued 300 Jnrr5
January I lssled 100 unlls
January 12 Beceived 500 lnits al Rs. 5
January 14 Beceived 400 unlls at Rs 5.50
January 20 lssued 350 lniis.
January 24 lssued 150 uniis.
January 27 Received 250 units at 5.75
January31 lssued 200 lnits
The stock verllier found shortage oi 10 unlls on 16 January and another

shortage of 15 unlls on 26 January.

Share CapitaL

Sundry crediiors
Land and Bulldings
Bank

[,4ateriaLs

Cash receved (80% oi work cetlied)

I


